Prior research established a seven dimension taxonomy of financial ratios. Arguably, advances in business practices, changes in financial reporting standards, and technology have affected the underlying relationships of this taxonomy. This study proposes to identify the extent to which the previously identified relationships have changed, and, if appropriate, to establish an entirely new taxonomy of manufacturing industry financial ratios.
Introduction
Researchers and analysts rely upon classifications of financial ratios to determine which ratios are appropriate for answering specific financial analysis questions. Thirty-five years ago, researchers empirically established a taxonomy that has remained the status quo despite the adoption of innovative business practices, new financial reporting standards, and internationalization of business. We question whether these changes have significantly altered the composition of financial statement data and their fundamental relationships. Additionally, new FASB standards mandated that certain balance sheet items must be valued at fair market value (rather than cost) with the corresponding changes in market value identified as unrealized gains and losses in the comprehensive income statement. This disjointed recognition required the creation of a new category of equity on the balance sheet called Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income and Loss (AOCI). Significant amounts of AOCI arise from changes in pension plans' funded status and adjustments from foreign currency translation. These are but a few examples of the changes that have taken place.
Given the above, researchers and analysts should logically ask, "Are we using an outdated taxonomy?" It seems probable that the fundamental relationships underlying the taxonomy have been impacted by these changes, and continued reliance on the taxonomy is unwarranted if its structure has become unstable (Altman and Eisenbeis, 1978; Barnes, 1987) .
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Thus, the primary focus of this study is to investigate if and how the financial ratio taxonomy has changed.
Because the changes in business practices and financial reporting rules impact many interconnected financial statement variables, it is impossible to specifically predict how the relationships among financial ratios have actually changed. That said, we offer examples of the potential impact of the aforementioned changes.
For example, total current assets is a component of several commonly used metrics such as the current ratio, current asset turnover ratio, and working capital. Current assets include cash, accounts receivable, and inventory-three major components that have been affected by technology and business practices. Cash management software and electronic money transfers enable businesses to thrive with smaller cash balances. The widespread use of debit and credit cards speed the cash collection process. Customer relationship management programs enhance the monitoring of receivables by customer, region, and/or product category and allow management to identify and respond to sales and payment pattern changes more quickly. The end result is faster turns, lower balances and fewer write offs. Similar technological improvements allow management to shorten the delivery cycle, turn inventory quickly and operationalize just-in-time inventory techniques. These improvements reduce the required investment in current assets, thus reducing the necessary amount of debt or equity financing for the firm. All these changes may reduce the prominence of the current ratio for measuring liquidity. Might liquidity now be better captured by a simple cash-based measure, such as cash/current debt? The present study can shed light on that question.
Likewise, the receivable turnover and inventory turnover ratios will report increased values if technology enables firms to collect receivables faster and to reduce inventory. Can 4 systemic shifts in the turnover values alter their relationships to each other and to other ratios?
We are unable to deduce the answer and we rely on this study to help resolve the question.
Total assets is a widely used component of financial ratios, such as net income to total assets, total liabilities to total assets, operating cash flows to total assets and net sales to total assets. Changes in business practices have affected total assets in several ways. Outsourcing reduced the need for investment in equipment, thus reducing total assets. Asset management systems have likely reduced the amounts of cash, receivables, and inventory while increasing long-term assets by the cost of such systems. Additionally, new financial reporting requirements have impacted the reported amount of total assets. For example, goodwill impairment testing has replaced amortization. In the absence of an impairment, total assets will be higher than previously reported under the amortization regime; however, a major impairment could produce the opposite outcome. Similarly, the requirement to report certain balance sheet items at their fair market values produces an unpredictable impact on the balance sheet, as both unrealized gains and losses are reflected. What is observable, however, is that the magnitude of these gains and losses is often quite large as they are related to the valuation of defined benefit pension assets and liabilities, translation of foreign subsidiary balance sheets back to U.S. dollars, and certain hedging transactions undertaken by the firm. Not only can these amounts be quite large, they can also be volatile from year to year. Ratios with total assets as a component may be greatly changed in either direction. Again, we must rely on the present study to provide evidence of any changes to the taxonomy. The following sections review the literature, describe the research design, discuss the findings, and provide concluding comments.
Literature Review
Numerous studies have investigated the empirical relationship among financial ratios.
These works collectively established the taxonomy of financial ratios in use today. Some were motivated by a desire to predict bond ratings or bankruptcy while others were simply interested in the underlying relationship of financial ratios. Pinches and Mingo (PM, 1973) were interested in predicting industrial bond ratings using a reduced set of financial ratios and bond related company attributes. PM found 35 ratios and attributes could be reduced to six attributes to predict company bond ratings. Pinches, Mingo, and Caruthers (PMC, 1973) focused on the relationships between and among financial ratios solely to develop an empirically-based classification of financial ratios. Using four data sets chosen at six year intervals, they found a stable, seven factor classification system. Stevens (1973) looked for differences in ratio values of acquired firms and non-acquired firms to 6 determine if the two groups could be distinguished from one another based upon differences in their financial characteristics. The study used 20 original variables which reduced to a six factor model. Libby (1975) factor analyzed a set of financial ratios to evaluate the predictive value of ratios and the ability of bank loan officers to utilize the information to predict business failure. A small set of fourteen variables allowed Libby to identify five factors. Pinches, Eubank, Mingo, and Caruthers (PEMC, 1975) provided further evidence regarding the predictive value of financial statement data. Their work investigated the short-term stability of financial dimensions over a four-year period and found seven stable short-term factors that were useful for predicting bank failures, mergers and acquisitions, and bond ratings.
Using a larger dataset for a single year, Johnson (1978) provided confirming results to PMC and PEMC. Johnson (p. 207 ) was interested in a, "parsimonious set of ratios from among the diverse array encountered in the literature" for "persons interested in using ratios as either descriptors or predictors of a firm's financial behavior." Factor analysis was performed on 61 financial ratios using 1972 data from 306 manufacturing and 159 retail firms. Johnson found there was cross sectional stability of the financial patterns between manufacturing and retail firms. And Johnson found nine ratios (one ratio from each factor) provided substantial explanatory efficiency, when compared with the entire 61 ratios under investigation. Johnson (1979) extended and corroborated his previous results using data from 1972 and 1974 and the same 61 ratios and companies. Chen and Shimerda (CM, 1981) investigated which ratios were best for a given purpose.
They evaluated 26 previous studies which collectively reported 41 ratios that were considered 7 useful and/or used by researchers. They asked (p. 51), "Given such a heterogeneous set of useful financial ratios, the decision-maker has to be at a loss in selecting which ratios to use for the task at hand."
To answer the question and address the decision-maker's challenge CS reviewed five studies that factor analyzed financial ratios. The five studies reviewed were: PM (1973), PMC (1973), Stevens (1973) , Libby (1975) and PEMC (1975) . The review focused on identifying the common factors and respective ratios used in these studies. The authors demonstrated that each study used the same financial ratio taxonomy consisting of seven factors: financial leverage, capital turnover, return on investment, inventory turnover, receivable turnover, short-term liquidity, and cash position. Gombola and Ketz (GK, 1983a) extended the research with a comprehensive study that examined 783 manufacturing firms and 88 retail firms over the period 1971 to1980. GK's (p. 45) purposes were: "… to extend previous studies and financial ratio patterns by examining crossindustry stability of financial ratio patterns. A secondary purpose of the paper is to assess the sensitivity of these patterns to differences in accounting constructs, for example, using net income plus depreciation as a proxy for cash flow." Similarities and differences between factor patterns of manufacturing and retail firms were investigated, as was their stability. GK used the same 48 ratios as PMC, plus ten additional ratios to investigate the efficacy of the accounting constructs. Only companies that reported all the requisite data for all years of the study were included. Unlike most previous studies, GK did not perform log transformations of the ratios since "[f]actor analysis requires no distributional assumptions, allowing usage of non-normally distributed ratios" (p. 47).
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GK reported ten stable factors. Seven of the ten were identical to those reported in CS.
The additional factors were: cash flow, cash expenditure, and working capital. The ten additional ratios contributed to the identification of the three additional factors.
In another study using a smaller dataset of 119 firms and 40 ratios, Gombola and Ketz (GK, 1983b) focused specifically on the impact of cash flow measures and price-level adjusted information. This study confirmed the same seven factors identified in the CS reconciliation study and one additional factor, cash flow. The authors hypothesized that the identification of the cash flow factor may have been due to changes in overall economic conditions and/or changes in financial reporting requirements. Ketz, Doogar, and Jensen (KDJ, 1990) The Statement of Cash Flows. All previous studies (before SFAS 95) had to estimate operating cash flow by adjusting for accrual and deferrals. They identified seven factors, similar to prior studies, including a separate cash flow factor. Devine and Seaton (DS, 1994/1995 ) assessed a taxonomy of financial ratios drawn from quarterly data and compared the quarterly results to those obtained from annual information. The primary purposes of the study (p. 81) were, "… to provide an assessment of the stability of the underlying dimension of rational ratios obtained from quarterly information. A second purpose of the study is to compare the quarterly dimensions with those obtained from annual information." DS did not apply a log transformation to the data. They noted that factor analysis 9 studies using log transformations excluded firms with non -positive financial ratios (i.e., negative or zero values) and tainted the sample, thus limiting the generalizability of the findings. DS factor analyzed 44 accounting ratios, drawn from the manufacturing sector, SIC codes 2000 to 3800 for the period 1985 to 1990. The authors reported a stable twelve factor model for quarterly and annual data. The twelve factors are: leverage, current asset turnover, return on sales, return on equity, fixed asset turnover, return on assets, inventory turnover, capital ratio, working capital turnover, debt ratio, cash turnover, sales velocity. The authors concluded that "the increase in factors from seven to twelve may be the result of admitting firms with negative financial ratios" (p. 84). They further demonstrated that KDJ identified fewer factors because fewer ratios were included in that study.
The literature is silent regarding a taxonomy of financial ratios beyond DS's work.
Therefore, changes discussed in the introduction and the lack of follow-up studies beyond DS drive us to ask the follow questions: Have any or all of the original factors survived the changes?
Have new factors emerged from the changes? Are the factors stable across this taxonomy?
Research Design
Data for this study was obtained from Compustat (SIC codes 2100 to 3900, manufacturing sector) for the years 2004 to 2013. We used SIC codes 2100 to 3900 to allow for comparability of our findings to previous empirical work in the exploration of factor patterns.
We used the period 2004 to 2013 because it was the most recent data available and provided output to evaluate factor pattern stability over a reasonable period of time. Firms that reported the requisite information in any year of the study were included in our sample for that year, thus preventing a bias toward profitable, leveraged firms (as was noted in PEMC). This selection process also increased the generalizability of our findings (as noted by CS and DS). Table 1 identifies the 58 ratios used in our study. We used the same ratios examined by GK (1983a) with two slight modifications. First, we replaced GK's original ratio, current assets/total debt, with current debt/total debt. The original ratio did not load to any factor in any year of the GK study and the substitution allows us to analyze the relative amount of short-term financing and its correlation to other ratios. Second, we obtained cash flow from operations directly from Compustat, whereas GK had to estimate the amount using an assortment of Compustat variables available at the time of their research.
Insert Table 1 here Similar to prior research, we used a factor analysis technique called Principle Component Analysis (PCA) to identify factor patterns for each year. PCA is an empirically based, multivariate variable reduction technique that does not rely upon on assumptions about an underling causal model; thus, financial ratio log transformations are not required. Nevertheless, PCA retains the maximum desired amount of information held in the redundant data set.
While previous studies did not provide any evidence on the appropriateness of the data sample for factor analysis, we performed two tests to confirm the validity of conducting factor analysis on the financial ratios. Table 2 shows the test results. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) test indicated the proportion of variance in the dataset may be caused by common underlying factors. Across all years, the MSA was greater than 68 percent.
Factor analysis is not recommended when the MSA drops below 50 percent. The Bartlett's Test of Sphericity evaluates the hypothesis that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix. We find the p-values are less than .1 percent for each year thus rejecting the null hypothesis of an identity matrix at the 5 percent significance level. Rejecting the null hypothesis essentially suggests there is correlation among the ratios.
Insert Table 2 here We began our analysis with a correlation matrix for the 58 ratios.
1 We used the correlation matrix rather than the variance-covariance matrix to overcome the significant differences in magnitude across the ratio set. Next, we subjected the matrix to a varimax (orthogonal) rotation to maximize the respective ratio loading on to one factor, while minimizing the respective loadings on all other factors. The subset of ratios with the highest loadings to each factor were used to identify and interpret the information captured by each factor.
Identifying the factors and each factor's respective ratios is a blended process (Laurent 1979 , O'Connor 2000, Gordon and Courtney 2013). The objective was to identify stable, interpretable factors that make a substantive contribution to explaining the variance in the ratio set. We defined a factor to be stable if the same ratios loaded to the factor in 8 out of 10 years.
First we evaluated the PCA output against four extraction criteria to set limits on the number of factors that should be evaluated. This step represented a substantial improvement over prior studies, which used a single factor criterion, the Kaiser Eigenvalue greater than one.
Consequently, these studies may have truncated the number of factors or included too many factors. Table 3 identifies the four extraction criteria, along with their respective advantages and disadvantages.
Insert Table 3 here Next, we required factor loadings to be at an absolute value of .7 or greater (consistent with PMC), and we disregarded factors that had only one ratio loading (consistent with GK 1983b). Ratios whose factor loading was an absolute value less than .7 were not used to identify interpretable, sable factors. Last we evaluated a factor's long-run stability using a congruency coefficient defined by Harman (1976, p. 344 ) and used by GK (1983a) and Johnson (1978) . A congruency coefficient between identified factors in respective years is analogous to a correlation coefficient. Table 4 identifies the average number of factors extracted using various extraction criteria and the corresponding amount of explained variance. Our results suggested the number of factors to consider in our PCA ranges between nine and fifteen. Across this range the percentage of explained variance is comparable to previous research, which ranged between 72 to 87 percent.
Research Findings
Examining a range of factor models represents a substantial improvement over prior studies. Prior studies used only the Kaiser (EV>1) criterion. If we had relied solely on the Kaiser criterion, we would not have looked beyond the fifteen factor model. Our analysis, discussed below, showed that a fifteen factor model is sub-optimal.
Insert Table 4 here
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The output required an analysis of several factors models. We investigated a total of seven factor models (nine through fifteen) for each year. We found a twelve factor model provided balance among the different factor extraction criteria, explaining an average of 81 percent of the variance over the ten years in our study. When using fewer than twelve factors, ratios did not consistently load to the same factor, confounding factor identification. Using more than twelve factors resulted in single ratios loaded to a single factor, indicating over extraction.
In conclusion, the twelve factor model provided a balance between ratios loading to identifiable factors with substantial explained variance and single ratio loadings to factors resulting in uninterpretable findings. Eleven of the twelve factors exhibited stability. Table 5 lists the respective factors.
Insert Table 5 here Table 6 reports the mean absolute congruency coefficients of the eleven stable factors identified in Table 5 . The interpretation of a congruency coefficient is analogous to a correlation coefficient. The mean absolute congruency coefficient for the factors ranged from .73 to .99, indicating a high level of stability over the ten years.
Insert Table 6 here Table 7 compares our findings to prior research. We confirmed seven factors identified in prior research. Of the seven, four have been consistently identified beginning with PMC (1973).
The four factors are: capital intensiveness (debt ratio), cash position, financial leverage, and 14 inventory turnover. The remaining three factors identified are: fund expenditure (cash), return on assets, and working capital. We suspect the ratio selection process is one reason funds expenditure (cash) and working capital factors were not identified in prior research, yet were stable and consistent in this study and GK (1983a). The ratios loading to these factors were not included in studies prior to GK (1983a) . This is an important finding. Barnes (1987, p.p. 455-456) states that, "A model is only useful for predictive purposes if the underlying relationships and parameters are stable over time. Otherwise it will only be valid for the same period and it cannot be extrapolated into a subsequent period with the same expected performance (Altman and Eisenbeis, 1978) ." This finding provides empirical evidence that researchers/analysts can use with confidence the seven factors as a guide in selecting financial ratio variables in predictive modeling and financial analysis.
Insert Table 7 here Table 8 recaps the specific ratios that consistently loaded to the seven factors. We found that the ratios loading to factors identified in prior studies are comparable to the ratios loading to factors in this study. This finding provides empirical evidence that changes in business practices and reporting requirements have not changed the type of information captured in financial reports and the relationship among the key ratios for the seven previously identified factors.
Insert Table 8 here
Four new factors surfaced in our study. The four are: current position, return on capital, return on equity, and return on sales. A sales turnover factor surfaced in seven of the ten years, falling short of the eight year cutoff we used to identify stability. This finding provides empirical evidence that changes in business practices and reporting requirements have changed the type of 15 information captured in financial reports and the relationship among the respective financial ratios. Combined, Tables 7 and 8 provide an empirically based guide for the researcher/analyst with respect to the new factors in selecting attributes for research and analysis.
The results in Tables 7 and 8 raise several questions. The first notable difference is in respect to the cash flow factor identified by GK (1983a) and others. We did not identify a separate cash flow factor. Cash flow ratios loaded to the return on asset factor and return on sales factor, respectively ( Next, the cash position factor deserves careful consideration. Table 8 recaps the respective ratios loading to this factor. Noteworthy are the ratios, current assets/current debt and quick assets/current debt, which loaded to the cash position factor. Prior studies found that current assets/current debt and quick assets/current debt loaded to a liquidity factor. Our results
showed that the liquidity and cash position factors have merged. Improved cash flow, accounts receivable and inventory management techniques enabled by technology appears to have changed the relationships among the respective ratios.
In the present study, a new factor labeled current position surfaced. This factor was identified in every year for the period 2004 to 2013 and exhibited high stability, with a mean absolute congruency coefficient of .93 (Table 6 ). Two ratios, positively correlated, consistently loaded to the factor: current assets/total assets and current debts/total debt (Table 8 ). This finding indicated there is a strong correlation between the relationship of current asset to total assets and the current debt to total debt. One interpretation may be that management is carefully aligning short and long term assets with short and long term debt. For example, if a company is trying to grow inventory, management is using short term financing to fund the growth. When a company adds long term assets, management finances the acquisition with long term debt. Are technology and changes to business practices enabling manage to do a much better job at controlling the alignment and a more efficient use of working capital? Failure to maintain this relationship may signal a concern, such as using long term debt to finance inventory and/or accounts receivable. We leave to future research to determine if this factor might reflect the changes in financial reporting with regards to fair value, goodwill and other long term assets and liabilities.
Last, the findings clarified a wider perspective regarding financial performance. Previous studies identified a return on investment (profitability) factor, while this study does not (see Table 7 ). The ratios that loaded to this factor in prior studies spread into four factors in this study: return on capital, return on equity, return on sales, and sales turnover. Unlike prior studies, we did not find a separate cash flow factor. Whereas prior work identified a single performance factor, we found attributes of performance captured in three separate factors: return on capital, return on equity, and return on sales. In addition, we found the attributes of cash position and liquidity have merged into a single factor. We also found a new factor not identified in prior work, current position, and leave to future research to determine the best uses for this new factor. Our sampling and research design allowed greater generalizability of results than previous studies. Objective, set to simple predefined limit
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Typically overestimates, and sometimes underestimates the number of components (Zwick & Velicer 1986 ).
Components not always reliable (Cliff 1988 
